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ș֓《؁ժ̩ͩӈюT͏ēؕl¾٭љ|ҥɜ-̏ڥ֓《˞ׇ̩Ѱ-̥ƙ
ēؕӶ̩举سչĖ̏.ЮԏTƩlȉמȭ偏TUƦ举֓《ӈю׹ɣ·׉？ͲJ
Š׶ƦȐӈюΨɯTŢӨ人ʺµŜׇЍɸڄʦ举٣ēŜUƦͱƨēؕl．偏
W举Դٯ举פƵJĿ京世ǀT֓《ӈю̩·ɖIǤ停ͮ=Ʃӈюю֒ȭ偏Tڦͩ
Ҋ乾ׇЍӈюŜ价ğӈю举低ցș֓《ӈюŜ֓《Ӷ̩Ȱɫlȭ偏举
Ҋ乾. 
ͱ̳Ʃ今ŴlׇЍ-价ğю֒-֓《ӈюю֒于ю֒­ӓ举ƼҌGT˜Ҋ
乾举سХԘЭƩl举֓《ӈюڍƺT؝ʐE价ğ*Ӷ̩)举ą΅ؖ便Tȥ֜
lׇЍ-价ğю֒举低ցș֓《ӈю举ëљ价ğ؁ժ֗đŜЂÛ̉֊TɪҴl
E֓《ӈю价ğ*֓《Ӷ̩)举ю֒ΕΈTɖؐȭЂÛƪ̉΅lHFTؖ便么
â举Ҋ乾ٍڒ<ҽCTǤ®֗đʃƐ֓《ӈю价ğ举ơ交[ҽpTʃƐ֓《ӈю
价ğ举ųơ交借͏żǷƩםʉ·׉[ҽFT֓《ӈю价ğǤ®ʃƐ֓《Ӷ̩[ 
ͱ̳ذ个位Ճą΅Ƌȉ֕ą΅么亿Ŵ举̻ϝTąđșFTͩظșʦ举æ­Ҋ
乾ќϯÛЂ؁ժ̉ӕTɖؓ׹ș;任【ɚ-ƏȡД-ŗٌƋ°ȳƟTƪĺ举)(
ٍ̩ͩŎ举ΟڢʎĂHFTæͩČ̺ʦ举亿֒<ҽCT֓ 《ӈю价ğZչќ
֓《ӈюˇ临价ğ-Ө人ϮҪ价ğ-Ɔ价ğƋ7<ƼҌ̼֓价ğƟTơ交΄（.
ēؕl֓《ӈюˇ临价ğ-֓ 《ӈюӨ人ϮҪ价ğ-֓ 《ӈюƆ价ğƋ֓《
ӈю7<ƼҌ̼֓价ğ؀ƟTơ交ƩUƦʴǀH价ǎ±Y֓《ӈю价ğ举ɣصơ
交=ҽpTēؕl֓《ӈю价ğ．ĳſ举ƟTơ交ɖI͏ɖժ举ӆń他ĈTƟ
Tơ交`借ǷƩ±个םʉTáŵ΄（CTơ·âӓΨƵ.֓ 《ӈюˇ临ǈq价ğ
举ͧڥȭˇ临ȭTșӨ人ϮҪæͩѷ̊ƪγŸʃƐTɖؓ׹Ө人ϮҪșƆƋ
7<ƼҌ̼֓ͩ借̊ƪγŸʃƐ=֓《ӈюӨ人ϮҪǈq价ğ举U借ȭ׼±ȭT
ŢĒˇ临举ѷ̊ʃƐTɖșƆƋ7<ƼҌ̼֓æͩѷ̊ƪγŸʃƐ=֓ 《ӈю
ƆJ7<ƼҌ̼֓ªq价ğ举ͧɟȭ'ׇЍȭTåUTƆș7<ƼҌ̼֓æͩѷ̊
ƪγŸʃƐ=ҽFT֓《ӈю价ğș֓《Ӷ̩æͩ͑ՖƪγŸʃƐ.ќ֓《ӈю
ˇ临-֓ 《ӈюӨ人ϮҪ-֓ 《ӈюƆƋ֓《ӈю7<ƼҌ̼֓΄（举֓《ӈю
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Abstract 
An effective plant management is an important premise to guarantee production order, 
highlight the benefit of plant investment and improve manufacturing performance for 
manufacturing enterprises. However, in practice, plant management in China relies too 
much on technology and management mode of developed countries. Restricted by 
organizational routines, resources tenacity and the difficult environment of 
transformation and upgrade manufacturing industry faces, the effectiveness of plant 
management is not as expected. In theoretical, few studies focus on the perspectives of 
plant management and plant performance that belong to the research of enterprise level. 
Based on the comprehensive theories of resource-based view and capability-based 
view and plant management, this dissertation focused on the research field of 
manufacturing enterprise plant management, following the logic analysis about 
“capability*performance”, trying to identify and explore the endogenous capabilities 
of plant management from the theories of resource-based view and capability-based 
view, developing theoretical model of “plant management capability * plant 
performance”, and deeply discussing the following three logically related research 
questions step by step: First, how to identify the factors that can influence the capability 
of plant management? Second, is there any path dependence among factors that can 
influence plant management capability? Third, how plant management capability 
effects plant performance? 
This dissertation adopted the combining methods of normative analysis and 
empirical analysis, and through examining 352 effective responses from four regions 
of Daqing, Harbin, Xiamen and Foshan, three creative conclusions are as follows: first, 
plant management capability is mainly composed of plant management strategy, 
organization & process, personnel and IT infrastructure, which can guide plant 
management capability measurement for manufacturing enterprises in China=second, 
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four influence factors are simple list of parallel, but existing acting path among them 
as a causal relationship. Plant management strategy is at the highest layer, which has a 
direct positive influence on organization & process and indirect positive influences on 
personnel and IT infrastructure by the organization & process as a mediating variable; 
plant management organization & process is at the middle layer, which is directly 
influenced by strategy, and also has direct positive influences on personnel and IT 
infrastructure; plant management personnel and IT infrastructure are located in the 
bottom layer, and the personnel has a directly positive influence on the IT infrastructure; 
third, plant management capability has a significantly positive effect on plant 
performance. Plant management strategy, organization & process, personnel and IT 
infrastructure compose the model of plant management capability, under the influence 
of internal mechanism, IT infrastructure as a mediating variable has a significantly 
positive impact on plant performance. 
 
Key words: Resource-Based Theory; Plant Management Capability; Plant 
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